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ABSTRACT 
Purpose:  Elite diving coaches and USA diving officials have become increasingly concerned 
about injury prevention among adolescent divers. However, little is known about such injuries. 
The purpose of this study was to describe the injuries among high school students who 
participated on high school diving teams. 
Subjects: High school students who participated on the diving teams of high schools that were 
included in the National Athletic Treatment, Injury and Outcomes Network (NATION) for 
2011–2014. 
Methods:  Descriptive epidemiology using injury exposure data on 56 boys’ Swimming and 
Diving teams and 55 girls’ Swimming and Diving teams from the National Athletic Treatment, 
Injury and Outcomes Network (NATION) for 2011–2014. 
Results:  Only 12 injuries were reported, and 8 (67%) were concussions. The incidence of 
concussions was the same between boys and girls. 
Conclusion:  Concussions are the highest reported injury among high school divers in the 
NATION data. Student athletes who had minor injuries may not have been evaluated by an 
athletic trainer. Researchers need better injury surveillance data for high school divers. 
 
Key words:  sports injuries, injury surveillance, and springboard diving 
INTRODUCTION 
Recently, elite diving coaches and USA diving officials have become increasingly 
concerned about injury prevention among adolescent divers. To address injuries, USA Diving 
    
 
developed education classes for age group diving coaches on injury prevention techniques. 
However, little is known about injuries among adolescent divers. In fact, few studies have 
investigated the injuries specific to diving in any age group (7,9). 
Data on injuries specific to diving is limited at this time. Research conducted utilizing the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association Injury Surveillance Program, which recorded data from 
22 swimming and diving programs, concluded that a large proportion of injuries in both men and 
women had been sustained from contact with the water, 32.0% and 16.2%, respectively (7). 
Specific identification of the division of the programs was not included in this research. 
Information on division is important because the difficulty of dives performed varies between 
Division I, Division II, and Division III, and only Division I divers perform from the platform. 
One study on diving-related injuries examined reports from emergency departments for patients 
under 20 years old (5). However, many divers who sustain minor injuries or acquire overuse 
injuries may not be evaluated in the emergency department, therefore limiting this study’s 
findings to only severe injuries that required immediate attention. Another study investigated 
elite divers who attended the 15th FINA World Aquatic Championships in 2013. This study 
found divers were the most injured athletes during the championship (9). Two other research 
articles focused on back injuries of elite junior divers (1,10) Baranto et al. (1) found 53% of elite 
divers studied had some type of deterioration abnormality on MRI, and Narita et al. (10) found 
37.3% of elite divers studied reported back pain. 
Studies have examined rates of injuries among adolescent athletes in other sports, 
including track and field, rowing, ice hockey, rugby, soccer, gymnastics, baseball, and football 
(2, 3, 4 and13). However, the data on injuries to adolescent divers is limited, and the studies that 
have been done focused on the elite adolescent diver (1,10). Additionally, female adolescent 
athletes have been reported to sustain more overuse injuries compared to male adolescents, and 
the type of injuries differ by sex and sport (2, 3, 4,7,11, 12 and13). No study has investigated the 
injuries in high school adolescent divers from a national database. The aim of this study was to 
describe the injuries and timing (practice/competition and pre-, during, or post-season) by sex in 




This study utilizes data collected by the National Athletic Treatment, Injury and 
Outcomes Network (NATION). The methods have been published previously (6). NATION is an 
injury surveillance program that collected comprehensive information on sports injuries among 
high school student-athletes from 2011–2014 in the United States. The program used a rolling 
recruitment model and a convenience sample of 147 high schools across 26 states. The data 
collected was from high school athletic trainers who agreed to participate in the program. 
    
 
Recruitment increased over the surveillance period, with 30 schools providing data across all 
three years (6). Data was collected for academic years 2011–2014.   
Injuries reported in NATION were evaluated and/or treated by an athletic trainer, 
physician, or other health care provider. Time loss required that the student athlete be restricted 
from participation for a minimum of 24 hours past the day of injury occurrence. The injury must 
have occurred during practice or competition for a school-sponsored sport. In these data, diving 
and swimming were combined in one sport of record, and the injury event was indicated at the 
time of injury.   
Population 
The population for this study was male and female high school divers representing their high 
school.   
Variables 
The variables of interest are sex, competition/practice, pre- or during season, grade, time loss, 
type of injury, and concussion symptoms.   
Statistical Analysis 
The NATION data recorded only 12 injuries for divers; therefore, only summary statistics are 
reported. Concussion data was reported separately since it was the most frequent injury among 
divers. STATA 8.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX) was used to calculate summary 
statistics. 
Human Subjects  
This study was reviewed and approved by the Old Dominion University Institutional Review 
Board (approval number 1040893-1). 
 
RESULTS 
In high school diving, only 12 injuries were reported for 56 boys’ swimming and diving 
team seasons and 55 girls’ swimming and diving team seasons. Information on whether an 
athlete is a swimmer or diver is not reported for the total number of athletes; only when an 
athlete sustained an injury did data indicate whether he/she was a swimmer or a diver. Therefore, 
the total number of divers could not be determined. High school swimming and diving meets 
consist of 11 swimming events and 1 diving event, consequently leading to a small number of 
divers per team. Only 12 injuries were reported among high school divers. However, the most 
common injury for divers, 8 out of 12 (67%), was concussion from hitting the board. The other 
injuries were 1 shoulder injury, 1 back injury, 1 neck/cervical spine injury, and 1 headache 
without concussion. The mean for total time loss among all injuries was 28 days with a median 
of 32.5. The mean time loss for a concussion was 27 days. Incidence of concussions among 
males and females was the same. The preseason had 3 concussions, and the regular season had 5 
concussions. All other injuries occurred during the regular season. The symptom prevalence for 
    
 
concussions is reported in Table 1. The range of time loss from a concussion was 7 days to 77 
days with a mean time loss of 35 days and a median of 37 days.     
 
DISCUSSION 
Few published studies have investigated injuries among competitive divers at the national 
or international level, and none have investigated injuries among competitive high school divers. 
Our findings differ from those studies that investigated injuries at the college and international 
level. In high school diving, we found that most injuries are from direct contact with the diving 
board resulting in a concussion that leads to significant time loss before returning to the sport and 
that boys and girls were equally affected. However, a study that included college diving found a 
difference in the types of injuries men and women sustained, and these injuries occurred from 
contact with the water. Male divers had more shoulder injuries, and female divers had injuries to 
the trunk (7). Only 3 (8%) concussions were reported, and 2 of the concussions involved contact 
with the water; all were sustained by women divers (7). At the international level, a study 
investigated the injuries athletes were competing with during the 2013 FINA Aquatic World 
Championships. Fifty-five percent of divers reported an injury or physical complaint. This was 
the highest among any of the aquatic sports. The most reported injuries were to the arm and 
shoulder (9). According to this study, most divers competed though injured. 
Our study did not find many injuries, but those that we found had a mean loss from 
participation of 28 days. This indicates that though there were a small number of injuries in high 
school diving, those that did occur were severe. There are reasons that there is a difference 
between high school, college, and international diving injuries. High school divers only compete 
on the 1-meter springboard, and the level of competitiveness in high school diving is lower 
compared to that of USA Diving and AAU Diving sanctioned events. Lower competitiveness 
results in the performance of easier dives. In addition, limiting diving to 1 meter reduces the 
potential impact from contact with the water. Many high school divers are new to the sport and 
have not been diving for many years, reducing the chances of having an overuse injury. In the 
NCAA, divers compete at 1 meter and 3 meters, and at the better Division I diving programs, 
divers will compete on 5-, 7.5-, or 10-meter platforms. The level of diving competition will 
influence the difficulty of the dives. Additionally, divers in college have been typically diving for 
many years, increasing the potential for overuse injuries. At international competitions, divers 
perform at an elite level and execute the most difficult dives. The athlete who dives at this level 
has been diving for many years, and this dramatically increases the odds of an overuse injury.  
 
LIMITATIONS 
The number of reported injuries is small, and the actual number of divers could not be 
determined, limiting the ability to establish the injury rates among divers. Diving is unique in 
that it is paired with swimming, which is a completely different sport, and some divers compete 
    
 
in swimming events. The athletic trainers’ documentation practices include swimmers and divers 
as one team versus creating separate sports for each within their electronic medical records, thus 
limiting the ability to track exposures separately for divers and swimmers. Examining these two 
sports together makes monitoring injuries in diving difficult. Additionally, the data in this study 
is from a convenience sample of high schools and may not be generalizable to high school diving 
throughout the US (8). Considering the small number of injuries reported, one might possibly 
conclude that not all injuries that occurred were reported in the NATION data. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Our findings suggest that most diving injuries, though small in number, are severe, 
resulting in substantial time lost from play. The most common injury is concussion from hitting 
the diving board. Both the number of injuries and concussions were equal among boys and girls. 
The very limited availability of data on diving injuries highlights the need for better monitoring 
and investigation. The injuries to adolescent divers from high school teams may be different 
from injuries to adolescent divers who compete at USA Diving and AAU Diving sanctioned 
events. High school teams will have some divers that compete at non-high school meets but also 
will have divers that strictly dive for the high school team. Since there is a difference in 
competitiveness between high school and non-high school meets, and non-high school meets will 
include 3-meter and platform events, the injuries encountered may be very different. 
Understanding the injuries among adolescent divers who compete in high school and USA 
Diving and AAU Diving sanctioned events can help develop training programs so that coaches 
can improve diving techniques and reduce or even prevent such injuries as concussion and 
overuse in college and international diving. 
 
APPLICATION IN SPORT 
Surveillance for injuries among adolescent divers has been understudied. Diving injuries 
may be underreported, and only the most serious injuries, like concussions, are being reported. 
Better surveillance among adolescent divers is needed, and specific studies investigating 
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